
explain the cl~airt of events that led to disaster. h~ contrast, Ruffman's book eschews 
a preoccupation with heavy metal and instead uses artifacts from Halifax collec- 
tions to focus attention on people whose lives were irrevocably changed by t l~e  
events of 14-15 April, 1912. Both approaches are equally effective, for it is as much 
the 11uma11 story as the fallibility of teclmology that makes these tragedies of en- 
d ~ w i ~ ~ g  interest. 

Joizntlzail E Vn~zce is aiz nssocinfe professor of lzistoiy n f  tlze Uiziversity of Wesferiz Oiz- 
tnrio. Aiizoizg lzis pz~blicatioizs ore Dentk So Noble: Menzo~y,  Meniliizg nlzd tlze First 
World War  (LlBC Press, 1997). 

A History of the Circus 

Circus. Lu~da Grdield. Groundwood/Douglas & Mch~tyre; 1997. 96 pp. $19.95. 
ISBN: 0-88899-292-0. Kids Peifofolnz Circzrs Arts. Bobbie Kalman. Crabtree, 1997. 32 
pp. $21.95. ISBN 0-86505-630-7. 

Nowadays we C ~ I I  view such thi17gs as death-defying aerial s tu~~ts ,  motorcycle acts, 
and contortionists ~ I I  popular circuses such as Barn~un &Bailey, Cirque du Soleil, or 
Ringling Brothers. Historians believe that circuses have entertained both yow~g 
and old alike since at least 2400 BC. In her well-researched book Circus, Linda 
Granfield examines the history of this un iq~~e  form of entertairunent, providing a 
concise overview of its evol~~tiol~ artd its fluctuations in popularity. We learn that 
four thousand years ago, acrobatics were performed on ~ L L U S  UI Crete a17d that the 
modern circus was born in the 1700s with Philip Astley in Britain. Granfield follows 
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the circus developlnent from these early times a11d its evolution tlvougl~out ELI- 
rope, Nortl~ America m d  t11e rest of t l~e  world. She also examines t l ~ e  circus as a 
subject ~II literature and art. All of tlus idonnation is presented ~II a bala11ced and 
accessible way, mal&~g it a useful reference source, whose sidebars m d  colourful 
photos will go a long way in holdu~g t l ~ e  interest of y o ~ u ~ g  readers. 

T l~e  romance a ~ d  spectacle of circus-life may initially appeal to y o ~ u ~ g  read- 
ers, b ~ ~ t  GraIfield's coverage provides a clear and infor~l~ative reality cl~eclc. Tlu-ougl~ 
descriptions of the orgauzatiol~, tlxe setting up, m d  t l ~ e  detailed preparation, one 
will discover circus perfonnuwe is a time-cons~uning task. Groups of performers 
live a life on the road that has little privacy, wlde they spend a great deal of h n e  
perfecting, training, and developing new acts. There is trutl~ in Granfield's state- 
ment that "tlw easiest way to join t l ~ e  circus is to be a member of the audience" (36). 

As UI other forms of entertainment, such as music or movies, the circus has 
its share of controversy as well, particularly when it comes to its animals. The 
inclusion of horses, big cats, Russian bears, and the u~famous "Jumbo" t l~e  elephant 
continues to cause debate. T11e autl~or reflects upon on t l ~ e  pros a ~ d  cons of animal 
participation in a clear a11d balanced way. 

SII Kids Perforliz C i ~ c ~ i s  Arts,  Bobbie ICalman examines tlus popular form of 
entertainment tlvougl~ a belund-the-scenes loolc at circus arts. She explains l ~ o w  a 
variety of trapeze acts are perforined and t l ~ e  1&1d of training cl~ildren ~uldergo to 
perform juggling tricks, acrobatic acts, and cycling s t ~ u ~ t s .  Kalman's coverage al- 
lows each act to be briefly yet s~~ccu~ct ly  explained, showu~g the training, discipline, 
and comnitment of the entertainers. T11e book is comnpletely illustrated wi t l~  h11l 
colour pl~otograpl~s that demonstrate a variety of tricks and their execution. Com- 
plete with a ~LKI page of "circus talk" we learn that "flatties" are spectators, "ponger" 
is an acrobat, and "joey" is a clown. An idonnative glossary a ~ d  index nicely 
complete the coverage. 

ICalman l ~ a s  compiled a boolc 011 a subject matter that is not often ad- 
dressed in the nonfiction category. As well, the book is written for children and 
about cl~ildren. Would-be entertainers will be happy to learn &at circus arts pro- 
grams can be f o ~ u ~ d  at select vacation camps, gymnastic scl~ools and elementary 
scl1ools. 

Jo-Alzlze Mnly Belzsolz is n zuriter/reuieiuer for itzn,nnziizes, Ireeuspnpers, a1zi1 jolir.rzals. 

Writing about Animals 

Tlze World ofMarilze Mnilznznls. Adrienne Mason. Illus. Gartl~ Buzzard. Orca, 1999. 
64 pp. $12.95 paper. ISBN 1-55143-046-0. A Sen1 irz tlze Fnllzily. Maria Coffey. Illus. 
Eugenie Fernmdes. Aruuclc, 1999. Unpag. $17.95 clotl~. ISBN 1-55037-581-4. Elishn 
tlze FZnilzi~zgo nizd Her.A~~znzirzgAdae~ztz~res. D m  &Jean Mayo. Illus. Alison Stalker. 
GreenHouse, 1999.16 pp. $9.95 paper. ISBN 0-9686258-0-0. 


